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Introduction

The adult morphology in three species

of lung flukes, Paragonimus ohirai, P. iloktsue

nensis, and P. sadoensis, is too similar to dis

tinguish one from another, though many mor

phological studies have been made (Chen,

1940; Isshiki, 1953; Komiya et at., 1960;

Tomimura, 1959 a, b, c ; Miyazaki, 1945).

On the other hand, they are easily distinguis

hable by their metacercarial characteristics ;

that is , the metacercariae of P. ohirai and P.

sadoensis have two membranes, outer and

inner, while that of P. iloktsuenensis lacks the

inner membrane. Moreover, the larval body

size of P. ohirai and P. sadoensis is signifi

cantly larger than that of P. iloktsuenensis.

The main differences between P. ohirai and

P. sadoensis are in the shape and color of the

metacercaria (Kawashima, et al., 1967). We

conducted a series of population genetical

studies of the isozymes in these three species,

and found that there was a high genetic simi

larity among them (Agatsuma and Habe,

1985 a). Furthermore, we discovered that

even differences in metacercarial characteris

tics, which heretofore have been regarded as

most important for specific discrimination,

seem to be only hereditary phenomena within

the same species (Habe, et al., 1985). This

indicates that the three species should be

categorized as a single species. In order to
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confirm hybrid formation in Fi progeny

among these three species, cross experiments

between two out of the three were conducted

using enzyme electrophoretic variants. In this

communication, we report interspecific Fi

hybrid isozyme patterns of two enzymes,

phosphoglucomutase (PGM : EC 2.7.5.1) and

glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT : EC

2.6.1.1), and demonstrate that hybridization

does occur in all combinations of the cross

experiments.

Materials and Methods

Metacercariae of P. ohirai and P. iloktsuen

ensis were harvested from the crab, Sesarma

dehaani, collected in Kinosaki, Hyogo Prefec

ture and Amami Island, Kagoshima Prefec

ture, in Japan, respectively. P. sadoensis

metacercariae were, on the other hand, har

vested from the crab, Geothelphusa dehaani,

on Sado Island, Niigata Prefecture, in Japan.

Three kinds of cross combinations were

made : P. ohirai X P. iloktsuenensis, P.

ohirai X P. sadoensis, and P. iloktsuenensis

XP. sadoensis. In each cross, two of the

metacercariae, each of which is derived

from a different species, were introduced

intraperitoneally into each albino rat (Wistar).

Sixty days after inoculation adult worms were

recovered from the rat lung cysts. The eggs

from each worm were separately incubated at

28° C for twenty five days. Miracidia hatched

from the eggs were then exposed to brackish

water snails, Angustassiminea parasitologica,

which were collected from Fukuoka, where

no infected crab has been found so far. Cer-
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Fig. 1 Diagram of the procedure used in

performing interspecific hybridization and the

result of Fi hybrid genotypes of an enzyme,

phosphoglucomutase TEC 2. 7. 5. 1), as an

example, in a cross between Paragonimus

ohirai and P. iloktsuenensis.

cariae were observed in snail hosts 95-98 days

after infection. The cercariae derived from

each parent were separately introduced into

brackish crabs, Sesarma dehaani, sampled

from Fukuoka, where no infected crab has

been observed. Metacercariae were recove

red from the crab host 237-255 days later.

Each parental group of metacercariae was

separately inoculated into a rat. Adult

worms obtained from the rat 60 days after

inoculation were examined electrophoretical-

ly. Fig. 1 shows a diagram of the cross

procedure between different species. All

adult samples were washed and then stocked

in a deep freezer at —80°C until required for

electrophoresis. The extracts were prepared

by homogenizing each, individually with 100

[A of 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.5)

using a Teflon homogenizer in an ice water

bath. The homogenized worms were centri-

fuged at 3,000 rpm for 3 min at room tem

perature, and the supernatants were used in

this study. The amount of starch used was

12.0 g/ml of gel buffer. Buffer systems and

staining mixtures for two enzymes are as fol

lows (Shaw and Prasad, 1970).

1) Phosphoglucomutase (PGM)

Bridge buffer(pH 6.0): 0.378 M Tris-0.165

M citric acid. Gel buffer : a one-30 th dilution

for bridge buffer. Staining mixture : glucose-1-

phosphate 50 mg, NADP 2mg, MTT 2 mg,

PMS 2 mg, G6PD 2 U, G-l,6-P trace. Ele

ctrophoresis was run for 5 hr at a constant

current of 60 mA.

2) Glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase

(GOT)

Bridge buffer (pH8.2): 0.3 M boric acid-

0.06 M NaOH. Gel buffer (pH 8.7): 0.076 M

Tris-0.005 M citric acid. Staining mixture: L-

aspartic acid 200 mg, a-ketoglutaric acid 100

mg, Fast blue BB 100 mg, EDTA 200 mg.

Electrophoresis was run for 5 hr at a con

stant voltage of 250 V.

Results

1. Cross experiment between P. ohirai

and P. iloktsuenensis

Only phosphoglucomutase was examined in

Fi hybrid progeny. We have already found

that Paragonimus PGM is controlled by two

loci, Pgm-I and Pgm-ll, and that there are

two alleles Pgm-la and Pgm-V at Pgm-I locus

in natural populations of both species (Agat-

suma and Habe, 1985 a). Moreover, we found

that a homozygote, Pgm-\a\Pgm-Ya, is predo

minant in the Kinosaki population of P.

ohirai, while another homozygote, Pgm-V7

Pgm-V, is predominant in the Amami popu

lation of P. iloktsuenensis (Agatsuma and

Habe, 1985 a). Two Fi progeny groups

from each parent were examined ; the number

of Fi individuals examined was 22 for one

parent, and 15 for the other. All phenotypes

of PGM in the progeny were a two-banded

pattern, showing a heterozygote, Pgm-Ia/

Pgm-V, which is the same as that occasio

nally seen in natural populations of both spe

cies (Fig. 2).

2. Cross experiment between P. ohirai
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Fig. 2 Photographs of electrophoretic phenotypes observed in Fi hybrid progeny between P. ohirai

and P. iloktsuenensis for PGM, and between P. ohirai and P. sadoensis for GOT.

PGM A: P. iloktsuenensis from Amami Island, B: P. ohirai from Kinosaki (I and II show

the locus number responsible for phosphoglucomutase phenotype. See text for details.).

GOT A: P. ohirai from Kinosaki, B: P. sadoensis from Sado Island

O : origin of the sample slot, Fi : hybrid progeny in Fi generation

and P. sdoensis

a) Phosphoglucomutase (PGM)

P. sadoensis PGM phenotype distribution is

quite unique. We found this locus mono-

morphic, showing the existence of only a

single allele, which was identified as Pgm-\b

(Agatsuma and Habe, 1985 a). Fifteen indivi

duals of Fi progeny derived from only one

parent were examined, and it was found that

all individuals examined had a two-banded

phenotype, showing a heterozygote, Pgm-lal

Pgm-Yb, which is the same as that observed

in the Fi from the cross experiment 1 (P.

ohirai X P. iloktsuenensis) (Fig. 2).

b) Glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GO-

T)

There are three alleles, Got0, Gotb and Gotc,

in natural populations of P. ohirai, and two

alleles, Gota and Gotb, in P. sadoensis, but it

has been found that Gota\Gota is predominant

in the Kinosaki population of P. ohirai, and

Gotbl,Gotb, in the Sado population of P.

sadoensis (Agatsuma and Habe, 1985 a). In

this cross, all Fi progeny (15 individuals),

which were identical to those examined for

the PGM system, were also used for GOT

isozyme inheritance, and it was found that all

individuals possessed a triplet band, indicating

a heterozygote, Gota\Goth (Fig. 2). The

triplet band is the same as those seen in na

tural populations of P. ohirai (Agatsuma and

Habe, 1985 a).

3. Cross experiment between P. iloktsue

nensis and P. sadoensis

a) PGM

As described above, Pgm-Ib/Pfm-Ib is

predominant in both species. All Fi progeny

(16 individuals) from this cross showed only

a single band as expected, indicating a ho-

mozygote, Pgm-lb/Pgm-lb (Fig. 2).

b) GOT

The same Fi progeny was also examined

for this enzyme system. All Fi individuals

examined (16 individuals) were found to have

a triplet band, which was identical to those

observed in Fi progeny from the cross experi

ment 2 (P. ohirai X P. sadoensis) (Fig. 2), in

dicating a heterozygote, Gota/Gotb.

Discussion

Enzymes are the products of genes. Vari

ations in enzymes are thus a direct reflection

of genetic variation. Most enzymes are under

the control of nuclear genes which undergo a

straight-forward Mendelian pattern of inheri

tance. This indicates that enzyme variants

are of particular value in genetic work in

cluding inter-specific hybrid studies. In paras

itic protozoa, many studies on genetic cross
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Fig. 3 a) Schematic presentation of PGM

and GOT isozyme phenotypes observed in

Fi hybrid progeny and individual adults (A

and B) from natural populations of the

Paragonimus species. A and B are the same

as those in Fig. 2. b) Diagrammatic repre

sentation of molecular combination in the

two enzyme patterns in Paragonimus species.

Symbols : PGM---•shows a protein produced

by the Pgm-\a allele; O shows a protein

produced by the Pgm-Ib allele

GOT • shows a subunit produced by the

Gotb allele ; O shows a subunit produced

by the Gota allele. For the other abbrevi

ations, see the legend of Fig. 2

experiments have been reported using iso-

zymes as markers, especially in relation to the

recombination of drug resistant genes (e.g.

Walliker, 1983). However, only a few have

been reported on intra- or inter-specific hy

bridization experiments using enzyme variants

(isozymes) in the parasitic helminth (Wright

and Southgate, 1976 ; Wright and Ross, 1980).

Wright and Ross (1980), using two enzyme

systems, G6PD and PGM, carried out a cross

experiment between Schistosoma haemato-

bium and S. matthei, and found their Fi hy

brid enzymes to be additive, being a combin

ation of those of the two parental species.

They concluded that hybridization does occur

between the species. Recently, we performed

an intra-specific cross experiment between

GOT variants of P. ohirai from Kinosaki,

Hyogo Prefecture, and found that the variants

are controlled by two codominant alleles at

a single locus whose products aggregate at

random, forming a dimer (Agatsuma and

Habe, 1985 b).

In the present study we performed some

cross experiments between different species of

Paragonimus, and examined two enzyme sys

tems, phosphoglucomutase (PGM) and gluta-

mic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT), of the

Fi hybrids using starch gel electrophoresis.

We found that all Fi hybrid PGM possessed

two bands, each of which was derived from

the parental species. This two-banded pattern

was the same as the heterozygote which was

produced in the intra-specific cross between

the PGM variants in P. ohirai (Agatsuma and

Habe, unpublished data). In the case of

GOT, all Fi progeny similarly showed a

triplet band pattern, having an additional

hybrid molecule between the two parental

bands. This triplet band pattern was also

the same as the heterozygote which was

produced in the intra-specific cross between

the GOT variants in P. ohirai (Agatsuma

and Habe, 1985 b). This indicates that the

genetics of PGM and GOT isozymes is the

same in the three species. Fig. 3 shows

a diagrammatic representation of molecular

combinations in the GOT dimer enzymes in

Fi hybrids, compared with the monomer type

of the enzyme, PGM, in Fi hybrids. The pre

sent result shows that inter-specific hybridiza

tion occurs experimentally between these spe

cies, and clearly explains the previous find

ings in which genetic distance between the

sympatric species of P. ohirai and P. iloktsu-

enensis from Sendai, Kagoshima Prefecture,

was far smaller than even the distance bet

ween intraspecific populations in P. ohirai

or P. iloktsuenensis (Agatsuma and Habe,

1985 a). We can now interpret these facts as

a gene flow, or mating, occurring naturally

between the two species. At any rate, the

present results support the previous conclusion

that these three species should be categorized

as a single species.
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Summary

Three cross experiments were carried out

between the different Paragonimus species,

P. ohirai, P. iloktsuenensis and P. sadoensis,

and, using two enzyme systems, phosphoglu-

comutase (PGM) and glutamic-oxaloacetic

transaminase (GOT), their Fi hybrids were

examined by starch gel electrophoresis. In

the cross between P. ohirai and P. iloktsue-

ensis, all the Fi hybrid PGM (37 individuals)

showed two bands, each of which is derived

from the parental species, showing a hetero-

zygote, Pgm-lajPgm-lh. In the case of the

cross between P. ohirai and P. sadoensis,

all Fi fifteen individuals examined had a

two-banded phenotype of PGM, which is the

same as those observed in the cross bet

ween P. ohirai and P. iloktsuenensis. On the

other hand, for the GOT system, all Fi (15 in

dividuals) possessed a triplet band, indicating

a dimer molecule, which had an additional

hybrid molecule lying between the two paren

tal bands. The cross, P. iloktsuenensis X P.

sadoensis, produced only heterozygous GOT

(Got*IGotb) Fi progeny (16 individuals).

These results indicate that inter-specific hy

bridization occurs experimentally between

these species, and support our previous con

clusion that these three species may be the

same species.
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(Paragonimus ohirai, P. iloktsuenensis JkXS P. sadoensis) [C

3 SS^SfflSSBH®^, i~Z£fc>h, ^lOffBcfc^WSfcA &9 , ^^ 2$:<D&s<y K&, POkxPIa 3cIEo Fi $£

(P. ohirai: POk) X^WMA^J^W$k& (P- Uoktsu- llM^ti, ^tl^ftl^S.

enensis : PIa), ^k^M^^WWL^^&MMi^MM^R^ GOT/^-yi;^, Fi

(P. sadoensis: PSs) ^U^illjSiAhS^^JttlKifexfe^ $•^^ L-T^o 9 , ZLfrlfe,

^, phosphoglucomutase (PGM: EC 2.7. 5. 1) RXf %o^^C0^x PtSnvf$Sr^"f~^ Wfo o /c. ^^>Jcl,

glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT: EC 2. 6. PIa X PSs \C jo V^T %, -^rCO Fi ^M (16fl#:) CO GOT

1.1) cO^KfKj^0^ — ^^tt V78^y^S^,^cl&^«t !5 M^ s°&*- yfe, ~j~^T 3^Vfa ty , POkXPSa <D Fi <D

tc GOT

fe, POkXPIa, \C$oV^T, ^(D PGM

POkXPSs itC&V^X, ^-f PGM y-Z—iy&tM^XZh & t cO^fra (Agatsuma and Habe, 1985 a; Habe et

X al.9 1985)
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